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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1921 

A Week of Services at Georges Valley. 

A week of prayer services will be held 

in the Lutheran church in Georges 
Valley, beginning Tuesday eveningjof 

next week and continuing throughout 

the week. Services begin at 7:30. 

Following is the week's program : 

Tugspay = —'A Lesson in Humility.” 
WepNEspAy-—* ‘Conditions for Christian 

Discipleship.’ 
Tuurspay —'* What 

Christ ?" 

Fripay—*' Epitaphs in the Graveyard of 
Failure.” 

SATURPAY—** Inscriptions in the Hall of 
Fame," 

Come and hear these Avalanches of 
Truth. Bring a friend with you. 

Rev. M, C. Drumm, pas:or, 

Think Ye of 

Real EstateTransfers, 

al,to James C. 

Goodhart, tract in Centre Hall; $3000. 

Sarah A. Hoy..et to Andrew O- 

Neil, tract in College township; $500. 

John Mohr Otto to Ralph E, Stoer, 

tract in Haines twp. $162. 

J Norman Shearer, et ux, to 

Miler, tract in Spring twp.:$500, 

Samuel E. Weber to Theodore Da- 

vis Boal, tract in Harris twp.; $16,500. 

John Curtin, et ux, to R. L. 

Bellefonte; $500, 

Trust Co. al, to Ralph 

Taylor twp.; $5560. 

ux, to J. L. Wetz- 

twp.; $200. 

al, 10 J. 1. 

in twp.; $450, 

Hartswick, al, to 
Sandera, tract in College twp. 

Annie M. Evans, et 

al, 

Elsle 

Stev- 

in 

el 

3, tract in 

Lytl, et 
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Lytle, 

ar, tract 

Andrew 

ler, tract 

John M. 
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$400, 

et Wetz- 

College 

et Ger- 
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| nation and for the world. 

and fights to upbuild the country com- 

| munity, to prevent its falling a prey 

to the selfish greed of the cities. 

IS NOT ALWAYS APPRECIATED 

Cements interests of Mass of Popula- 

tion—Avoiding Sensationallsm, In 

its Clean Wholesomeness Is Its Ap. 

peal to Best Class of Citizens— 

Country Press a National Power. 

By WRIGHT A. PATTERSON. 

The country communities—the vil 

lage, the small town and the small 

city—are the backbone of the Ameri. 

can nation. They are the communities 

to which the nation turns in time of 
distress and emergency. They are 
even more than the backbone of the 
nation. They are the bulwark of our 

modern civilization. Just at the close 
of the World war, Mr. Balfour, for- 
elgn minister of Great Britain, sald to 
the writer in London that the entire 
civilized world must look to the small 
towns of America to preserve for the 

world the civilization that it had taken 
centurles to build, because the small 

towns represented a substantial solld- 

ity that the tremendous upheaval of 

the war had not affected, and it was 
only such a foundation that would 
preserve the structure of civilization. 

The cement that keeps the people of 

these country communities together, 

working and thinking along uniformly 

sane and safe lines, that makes of 

them that “substantial solidity” on 

which world clvilization can rely for 

a foundation, Is the country press— 

the village, the small town and the 

small city newspaper, 

Country Paper Wholesome, 

The country newspaper goes to its 

readers devold of that sensationalism 

that is so prominent in the metropoll- 

tan papers. It carries to its readers 

the news items that represent the joys 

and sorrows of their friends and 

neighbors, and keeps the hearts of the 

people of the community beating in 

unison, It goes to its readers with 

that sane and kindly adylce on local, 

state, national and world problems; 

advice that is the result of thought 

and study beside the hearthstones of 

the nation, and not in the selfish marts 

of trade or the brightlights of city 

frivolity. It goes with the influence 

of a known and respected member of 

the community—its editor back of its 

every word, its every opinion. It goes 

to a people, the people of the country 

communities and the farms, that are 

more capable of thinking along sane, 

unselfish and practical lines than are 

those who are surrounded by the 

selfish and many times evil influences 

of the large cities. 

But the influence of the country 

newspaper goes far beyond the com- 

munity in which it is printed. Na- 

slators in the halls of con- 

ize that this influence i3 a 

power to be reckoned with. That 

when the country press speaks In unl 

gon on any national subject It Is but 

| voleing the sentiments of that mighty 

force the people of the country com- 

munities, the people in whose hands, 

says Mr. Balfour, rests the destiny of 

world civilization. 

Fights for Entire Country. 

The country press represents and 

fights for those things that are of 

to the country communities, 

realizing that in doing so it is fighting 

for those things that are best for the 

It works 

It 

champions the business the social, the 

educational, the agricultural, the in- 

dustrial interests of the count 
  

Automobiles & Trucks 

NASH - REO- DODGE 

A SWELL LINE. NEW MODELS. NEW PRICES. 
Here's the news you have been waiting for. 

Here's the answer : 
ger and 5 passenger Sedans, Roadster and Touring Models—ef- 
ing to say, and when ?”’ 

fective August 1st. 
The story is too long to tell here. 

TR 

*“What is Reo go- 
New 4 passen-   

Suffice to say, all models 
have that wonderfully silent, sweet-running, amazingly power- 
ful Reo-Six Motor—the greatest motor in the world of its size 
and for its purpose. In that mighty Reo Speed Wagon we now 
have something sensational to offer you. Wherever motor 
trucks are known this Speed Wagon is known as the best. It 
fits every business. When you’ve seen these New Reos and 
heard the new prices, you'll say, Reo is today, more than ever, 
the Gold Staridard of Values. 

Come in and see, and hear the whole story. 

Ford Service Station Only Guaranteed 
Parts Sold. 

A Full Line of Accessories, Tires, Tubes, 

Oils and Grease. 

WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE & CHARGING 

eee Always SOME 

Second Hand Cars for Sale. 
SOME BARGAINS 
  

BREON'S GARAGE :: Millheim 

'CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 
is greatly relieved by constitutional treat- 
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
is a constitutional remedy. Catarrhal 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed cone 
dition of the mucous lining of the Eusta- 
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 

gu have a Fumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
Deafness is the result. Unless the in- 
flammation can be reduced, your hearing 
may be destroyed forever. HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE acts through the 
blood on the mucous surfaces of the sys- 
tem, thus reducing the Inflammation and 
assisting Nature in restoring normal con- 
ditions, 
Circulars free, All Druggists, 
¥. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohlo, 

SALE REGISTER 
  

  

  

    

TUESDAY, NOV, 22nd, at one o'- 
clock, on the Horner homestead, one 
and one half miles 8. E. of Pleasant Gap, 
Clair A. Horner will sell farm stock and 
implements, A clean up sale. Wise & 
Hubler, auctioneers. 

WEDNES.,, MARCH 8th.—Bright & 
Colyer, east of Old Fort ; farm stock 
and implements, 

TUESDAY, MARCH 14th,—]John H. | 
Burkholder, at Centre Hill ; farm stock i 
and implements, | 

TUESDAY, MARCH 21st. —Wm. D. | 
Bartges, 3 miles east Centre Hall ; farm | 
stock and implements, i 

THURSDAY, MARCH 23rd. =~]. C,| 
Goodhart, Centre Hill ; farm stcck and 
implements. Clean-up sale, | 

  
FRIDAY, MARCH 

WwW. H, Homan, 

Hall. Clean-up 

stered Guernseys. L. F. 

24, 

mile 

Herd select reg 

", Mayes, Auct. | 

10 A. 
one cast Cent 

Bale. 

A Rat That Didn't Smell After | 
Being Dead for Three Months 

“1 swear it was dead three months,” writes Mr. J, 

Sykes (N. J). "'1saw this rat every day: put some 

Rat-Spap behind a barrel, Months afterwards, my | 
wife looked behind the barrel. There it was—dead”] | 
Rat-Saap sells in three sizes for 35¢, 63¢, $1.23. 

Sold and guaranteed by “ 

C. M. Smith, Mable Arpey, Centre Hall! 
C. P. Long Co.. W. C. Meyer, Spring! 
Mills . Louder's Store, Oak Hall. : 

WANTED. Men or women to take 
ord. rs among friends and neighbors for 
the genuine guarantesd hosiery, full lines for 

men, women and children. Eimireles darn 
ing. We tay 75¢ an hour for spare time or $36 
a week for full time. Experier o¢ unnecessary 
Write, INTEENATIONAL STOCKING MILL 
Noeristown Pa ol0pd 

WwW. E. BARTGES 

«Auctioneer... 

Terms Raso nable, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Give me a trial, 

CENTRE HALL, R. D. 1. 1611 

    - 

COMPLETE LINZ OF 

CHAMPION 
FARM MACHINERY 

and REPAIRS 
Be sure you see the Champion Line and | 

get prices before buying any farm ime | 
plements you may need, | 

G. B. FLINK - - Centre Hall | 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

of the Potters Mills 1} 

me for sale. Anyor 
1 communicate with 

The owners 

are offering 

terested sh 

HARRY ALLISON, Agent, 
Spring Mills, Pa. | 

      

FOR SALE. —Barred Rock Cockerels; | 
Park's strain. Price $3. G. W. Rals 
ston, Centre Hall, Pa., Bell phone 76R | 
15. o4s5pd 

WANTED—Farm hand; good wages ; 
lots of work.—Earl Ross, Centre Hall. | 
Bell phone 14R3, 

FOR SALE.—2 year old Sheep Buck, | 
$10 ; also pure-bred Holstein Bull Calf, | 
born Sept. 15, 1921 ; price $25. —Fred | 
Slack, Centre Hall. 3tp | 

® i 

FOR SALE.—Holstein cow, 7 sows, | 
weight 100 1bs., 15 Chesterwhite pigs, 6| 
weeks old. S. E. Brown, Centre Hall. | 
Bell phone 86R14. 1tpd | 

r———————————— 1 

TYPEWRITERS! | 
All snakes and all styles $16 up. Some that were 
used and released by the U. 8. Gov't. ne. 
State your needs and we will describe and quote. 
The LINOWRITER, a printing office xecessrry! 
Ribbons any color 75¢ delivered, * Give name and 
model. Carbon paper 8x13 100 sheets $1.95 deliv'd. 

Empire Foundry, Mes. Wood T' 
Metal Type, Printers pom ily AnH 
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at Downingtown, thirty miles west of J 

delphia. 

to coast. 
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It was the beginning 
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and progress of this community. 
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Why suffer from nerv- 
ousness, insomnia, hy- 
steria, nervous dyspep- 
sia, nervous prostration 
or any ailment due to 
a disordered condition 
of the nerves? 

DR. MILES NERVINE 
will give you prompt 
and lasting relief. 

It produces refreshing 
sleep, builds up the shat- 
tered nerves. and pro- 
motes a normal distris 
bution of nerve force. 

Your Druggist Sells It, Ask Him 

Trespars notices, 
cardboard, for salelat this office. 

  

you have a bilious attack your liver fails 
to perform its functions. You become con- 
stipated. The food you eat ferments in your 

stomach instead of digesting? This inflames the 
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terrible 
headache, Take Chamberlain’s Tablets. They will 
tone up your liver, clean out your stomach and you 
will soon beas well as gver. There is nothing better, 

printed on heavy : 

  

a a at   

SAPOLIO 
Finds countless uses in the 
kitchen. , It cleans cutlery, 
kettles, tins, porcelain, china, 
earthenware, linoleum, oil- 

cloth, refrigerators, tile, marble, 
shelves and floors. See that 

the name SAPOLIO is on 
every package. 

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO. 

Sole Manufacturers 

New York U.S. A 

MAKES POTS AND PANS 
LOOK LIKE NEW 

  

prem. 
  

      
struction of the building. 

THE CRESSON LUMBER C0. 
announces the opening of a BRANCH WHOLESALE and 

RETAIL YARD in State College, located at Sparks Street 

and The Bellefonte Central Railroad Tracks. 

It is our intention to supply the contractor and home 

builder with all the materials necessary to complete the con- 

And it shall be our constant aim 

to supply our patrons with first class material at fair prices. 

Our stock of materials includes : 

Colonades & Interior Hardwood & Softwood Trimmings 

Rough and Cressed Framing Lumber 

Interior and Exterior Mouldings Plaster Board 

Sash and Doors 

Builders Hardware 

Builders Supplies 

Mortor Colors 

Lime 

Cement 

Wall Board 

We have a complete Service Department for the Home 
Builders which is free to our patrons. 

  

Flue Lining 

Wall Ties 

Fireplace Fixtures 

Coal Chutes 

Cast Iron Flue Rings 

Nails and Glass 

Sash Cord, Ete. 

  
Ask us about it. 

Your inquiries will receive prompt attention, 

Cresson Lumber Co. 
STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

J. G. MARKS, Sec. and Treas. 

  

AMES W. SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALLy CENTRE CO. PA, 

sr 
Wills, &o, written ary =». 
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= 

CYRUS BRUNGART 
‘ JUSTICE OF THE roach 

CENTRE HALL, PA, 
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